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Worker Name Examiner NameAge Exam DateBirth DateGender

Education BusinessAssociate's Degree

Claim #

123456789

Injury DateClaim ReferenceExam Service Type

ADA Accommodation Request vs.
Sample Employer

Job Fitness/Accommodation

Referral Issues/Consent/Intake

Ms. Worker was referred for an office ergonomic evaluation by her employer, Sample Employer at the ****** Job
Location. Scheduling arrangements were coordinated with the ******* (Employee Well-Being Leader) and ********
(HR Business Partner).

The purpose of this consultation is to identify and address the workplace ergonomic risk factors and related issues
contributing to the client's reported tailbone musculoskeletal discomforts that she report during performance of her
job related tasks as a Customer Service Representative, in order to minimize her symptoms; enhance her comfort,
functionality and productivity. This includes set-up of a Rocelco ADR 773 adjustable desk riser to enable sit-stand.

The exam’s purpose and procedure was explained and an informed consent was obtained prior to the evaluation.
Information provided by the worker on intake questionnaires was reviewed and supplemented by an intake
interview before proceeding the physical screen and workstation examination.

Most Recent Employment

Seniority

Last Worked ScheduleJob Title

Work Status How long?

Company Sample Employer | Sample Work Location 9.0 years

Customer Service Representative 40 hrs/wk

Full duty 0.5 yrs

07/13/17

Lift/Carry Demands Very light (up to 10 lb)

Usual Work Activity Habits

1. Stand/walk 0.00 hr.

2. Sit 7.50 hr

3. Phone use 1.00 hr

4. Keyboarding 7.50 hr

She works an 8 hour shift to perform sedentary activities in a cubicle workstation. 

Recent Symptoms During Office Work 

1. Symptoms present during work?

2. Work tolerance rating (work ability)

3. Frequency of symptoms at work

3.0/10

Daily

Tailbone pain

4. Progression of recent symptoms Worse

Office Equipment Usability

2. Overall work space/layout

3. Desk surface/positioning

4. Cabinet and file storage

5. Primary chair/positioning

Some difficulty

Some difficulty

Some difficulty

Difficult to use

6. Telephone and positioning

8. Monitor display/positioning

7. Document holder/positioning

9. Keyboard/positioning

Very easy to use

Some difficulty

Some difficulty

Some difficulty

10. Mouse/positioning Some difficulty

1. Workstation accessibility Very easy to use
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1. She reports no difficulty with mobility to get to and from her workstation from the parking area. Building is
handicapped accessible.
2. She would prefer to have a somewhat larger cubical space to increase her desk surface. Some of this desk
space is taken up by her printer.
3. Current desk does not adjust in height, so she has to sit to perform all of her work. When she can't tolerate sitting
any longer, she puts paper boxes under her monitor, keyboard, and mouse.
4. Space for personal storage and office supplies is a bit limited.
5. She doesn't like her chair because of added pressure to her tailbone.
7. She has a small copy holder and she prefers to have her copy next to the keyboard so she can hunt and peck
and easily see the copy for audits.  She takes her glasses off to use her computer.
8. She can't adjust her monitors high enough for comfort. She puts the keyboard on a box when standing.
9. Standard keyboard. She puts the keyboard on a box when standing.
10. Standard laser mouse. The mouse works fine, but she doesn't have a higher place to put it when she tries to
work from standing.

64.5 inHeight 

189 lbWeight 

37.0 inWaist Girth 

BMI

Waist to Height

31.9

57.4%

Obese 1

Overweight

Obese 1

Anthropometric Measures

Near Vision Screen

Using a hand-held Snellen Card at 14 inches

Corrected?Both Right Left Rating

20/20 20/20 20/20 Extra high

Far Vision Screen

Corrected?Both Right Left

Her left eye is weak for far vision (20/40), right (20/20) without corrective lenses. 

20/16 20/16 20/16 Extra high

Vision type Binocular

Rating

Clarity of Vision using a 10 foot Wall Chart

Active Movement Screen

Right RightLeft Left

Overall Score 

1. Close hands

2. Flex elbows back

3. Elevate shoulders

4. Extend wrists

5. Diagonal neck bend

6. Rotate torso in stand

7. Diagonal bend over

Pain?

Reports more tailbone "pressure" when elevating arms overhead in sitting. 

96.4%

4-Normal

Maybe

This is a brief screen of musculoskeletal fitness that assesses flexibility, coordination, strength, and balance.
Movements are rated from 0 (Unable) to 4 (Normal).

4-Normal

4-Normal 4-Normal

3-Guarded 3-Guarded

4-Normal 4-Normal

4-Normal 4-Normal

4-Normal 4-Normal

4-Normal 4-Normal

Upper Body Score 93.8% Spine Score 100.0%

Keyboarding Speed Test

Best

No

Pain?

She is a touch typist

T1 T2 T3

Results are based on best NET SPEED in words per minute.

Mean CV Rating

40.7 wpm38 43 41 43 wpm High6%
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Pictures of the worker to illustrate their performance during materials handling or other tasks.

Other Pictures

Seated posture with Previous Chair Seated posture with Trail Chair Model 11610835

Seated at workstation BEFORE modification Seated AFTER Adjustable Desk Riser modification

Standing at Workstation BEFORE modification Standing at Workstation AFTER modification

Rocelco 773 ADR with mousing constraint Veridesk Cub corner 36 with no mouse constraint
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Other Exam Findings

I called Amanda on 8/20/17 to get her feedback on her ergonomic workstation adjustment. She reported that the
other chair that we borrowed from the conference room was much more acceptable, with less tailbone pain. She
noted that the Rocelco ADR Adjustable Desk Riser did not seem to have enough room to operate the mouse when
seated because of the hinge between the two surfaces.

Computer Workstations Adjustments

I helped Amanda install her Rocelco ADR Ergonomic Standing Desk.  

These are recommended workstation adjustments and behavioral guideline recommendations for the user.

1. Seat Height (floor to seat pan surface) 20 in

2. Seated Keyboard Height (to keyboard tray) 30 in

(Hips equal or higher than knees when feet are supported)

(Forearms parallel to floor | wrists mostly straight to input)

3. Seated Monitor Height (to top of monitor) 48 in (Horizontal line of sight to upper third of monitor screen)

4. Stand Keyboard Height (to keyboard tray) 37 in

5. Stand Monitor Height (to top of monitor) 55 in (Horizontal line of sight to upper third of monitor screen)

(Forearms parallel to floor | wrists mostly straight to input)

Optimal Work Techniques

* Remove hands from keyboard and mouse input devices when not actually activating them.
* Alternate computing and non-computing tasks when possible. 
* Keep wrists straight when keyboarding or mousing to reduce strain. 
* Utilize chair back and arms for support as much as possible.
* Learn and progressively utilize additional keyboarding short cuts to reduce overall keyboarding strokes.
* Adjust monitors or copy holders as needed to promote central viewing. 
* Vary postures when feasible: standing to talk with phone use, walking, movement breaks, eat lunch away from desk.

Assessment of Problems/Issues

Amanda's main problem is tailbone pain with prolonged sitting that has gotten steadily worse after a fall on her
tailbone at home. She reported that the chair provided for her use after the last office move wasn't as comfortable
as the chair she used at the previous office. She explained that the seat pan for her chair had too much of a
waterfall front edge, causing her to slide forward and putting more pressure on her tailbone. As a temporary
measure, we found a more acceptable chair (Trail Chair Model 11610835) for her to try at her workstation. She
took an immediate liking to it and reported much less tailbone pain when I called to follow up on 8/30/17. The main
concerns with the Rocelco ADR Adjustable Desk Rise product were: (1) surface to operate the mouse was limited
because of the hinge mechanism for the keyboard being located on the outside, (2) This Rocelco model requires a
LIGHT to MEDIUM strength to raise it from the seated position, which may pose an issue for weaker office workers,
and (3) the surface width is only 32", which is crowded for dual monitors. An option that may be worth trying in the
future is the Varidesk Cube Corner 36 which is similar to the Rocelco ADR, except that the hinge that connects the
upper monitor platform and lower keyboard surface does not interfere with mouse use during sitting.

Supervised physical fitness training

Modify physical activity as discussed Physical therapist consult

• Start her day standing up after her 45 min. drive in with the workstation docked in a standing position.
• Perform the mini-exercise routine that I reviewed with her at least twice per day (mid-morning and mid-afternoon).
• Walk briskly around the parking lot for at least 10 minutes at the end of her lunch hour.
• Dock her workstation in the standing position to wrap up her day, so that she starts out the next morning standing.

Other health consultation

Keep up the good work! Weight loss management

Follow-up Recommendations

Healthy adults aged 18-65 years old are advised to perform moderate aerobic physical activity for at least 30
minutes on 5 days/week or vigorous aerobic activity for at least 20 minutes on 3 days/week. Aerobic exercise can
be accumulated toward the daily minimum by performing bouts of activity lasting at least 10 minutes each.

Exam Certification

Signed electronically by Rick Wickstrom PT, DPT, CPE, CDMS on 4/23/2018
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